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Int roduct ion
Maize r anks among the most pr ominent cr ops of r ainfed far ming systems in India,
grown under tr aditional far ming pr actices. How ever , the character isation studies of
maize gr ow ing tr acts in India r eveals that, despite its incr easing popular ity, a number of
per vasive challenges - both in the envir onmental and sustainability frontier s - ar e
associat ed w ith these pr oduction systems ( Joshi et al., 2005). The major issues include
soil degr adation, active er osion in sloping ar eas, poor-quality seeds, expensive and
unreliable fer tilizer supplies, labour shor tages, competing uses for cr op r esidues and
animal manur es, poor quality feeds and lack of efficient value chains. Conser vation
agr iculture (CA) based cr op management, along w ith an innovation system appr oach,
pr oviding a pathw ay for coping w ith many of these str esses in the r ainfed conditions, is
incr easingly gaining agr icultur e R&D focus agai nst this backdr op. The over all goal of the
paper is, hence, set to r eview the tr ends in r ainfed maize production and r epor t the
potentials of CA in sustaining the economy and ecology of maize far ming system of
r ainfed ar eas of India.

Tr adit ional maize-based r ainfed far ming syst ems of India: relevance
In India, dur ing the last decade, mai ze has w itnessed r apid pr oduction and productivity
growth. This is mainly attr ibuted to the emer gence of commer cial ir ri gated far ming
systems in cer t ain r egions of the countr y, especially South India. Rainfed agr icultur e in
India occupies 67% of the net sown ar ea, contr ibuting 44% of food gr ains and
suppor ting 40% of the population. In total, some 450m Indians ear n their livelihoods
under r ainfed conditions. In case of maize, about 3/ 4 th of cultivation is still r ainfed and
w ith the exception of the last decade (1997/ 98-2007/ 08), ar ea incr ease remains
gr eater in the r ainfed systems (Table 1). How ever, the productivity of rainfed maize
r emains low: less than 20 quintals/ ha of gr ain. The r ainfed system is also a low-cost one
as can be obser ved in Table 2, w her e the cost of cultivation of maize in Bihar (w her e the
cr op is cultivated lar gely w ith irr igation) is found significantly higher than that of
mostly-r ainfed Jhar khand or Rajasthan. The adoption of moder n inputs is also low er in
r ainfed systems, as the far mer s spend 56% low er for seeds (indicating relatively
mar ginal adoption of hybrids) and 38% low er for fer tilizer , compar ed to mostlyir r igat ed maize systems. However , low -input farming is not economically viable as
obser ved by the associated low per -unit cost of maize pr oduction. Hence, impr oving
maize-based cr opping systems is imper ative for r ur al development and food secur ity.
Cr op productivity among smallholder far mer s in many rainfed ar eas could be pr ofitably
enhanced w ith pr oper management and the intr oduction of r esour ce conser ving
technologies and var ieties w ith super ior yield potential and str ess toler ance.
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Table 1: Spr ead of maize ('000 ha) in r ainfed and ir r igated systems
1957-58

1967-68

1977-78

1987-88

1997-98

2007-08

Rainfed mai ze

3533.28

4915.98
(5.28)

4754.16
(2.56)

4381.28
(1.03)

5018.08
( 1.18)

6211.80
(2.19)

Ir r igated maize

546.72

664.02
(1.49)

925.84
(0.38)

1178.72
(0.08)

1301.92
( 0.77)

1908.20
(2.89)

Figur es i n par enthesis show compound gr owth r ate (%).
Sour ce: Dir ector at e of Economi cs and Stati stics, Gover nment of India.

Table 2: Change in economics of maize cultivation with ir r igation (2007-08)
Bihar
% maize ar ea under ir r igation
Cost of Culti vation (Rs/ ha)
Yield (quintal/ ha)
Per unit cost (Rs/ quintal )

Jhar khand

Rajasthan

60.3

1.8

2.7

9627.4

7411.7

6845.7

34.9

20.7

11.3

276.2

357.9

606.9

Sour ce: Ministr y of Agr icultur e, Gover nment of Indi a

Conservat ion Agr icult ur e in Maize: the w ay forw ard
The concept of CA encompasses thr ee management objectives, viz. minimizing soil
disturbance, r etaining cr op residues on the soil sur face, and encour aging economically
viable cr op r otations that best complement r educed tillage and cr op residue r etention,
ther eby str iving to achieve acceptable pr ofits, high and sustained production levels and
ensur e envir onmental conservation (Wall, 2007; FAO, 2009). Var ious studies have
indicated that the CA pr actices effectively r educe pr oduction costs and labor
r equir ements (Er enstein and Laxmi, 2008) thereby ensur ing timely field oper ations in
the ir r igated conditions. Since these pr actices moder ate soil temper ature, improve soil
quality and r educe er osion, enhance r ainfall infiltr ation and r educe evapor ative losses,
its potential to effectively enhance the r ainfed pr oduction systems could be highly
significant.
Despite the abovementioned potentials, the envir onmental mer it s of CA ar e har dly
examined, especially in the r ainfed context. Accor ding to Par oda (2009), poor land
management attr ibutes to significant degradation of soil, and enormous quantity of soil
car bon is lost due to inefficient pr oduction methods. The CA appr oach could have a
significant impact in this r egar d, w hich is seldom studied in the South Asian context.
The pr esent study develops a fr amew or k for assessing the environmental and economic
implications of CA in maize far ming systems, especially w ith r egar d to the soil car bon
saved by better land management pr actices. This is of special impor tance, as the
appr oach of conser vation tillage has to be tailor ed to far mer needs, r esource-base and
cr opping systems associated w ith a par ticular pr oduction system (Wall, 2007). The
cur r ent management pr actices of tr aditional maize of eastern India ar e assessed
thr ough case-study method, and the associated envir onmental consequences ar e
r epor ted. Based on the case-study obser vations, a gener ic model for assessment of
impacts of CA w ill be for mulated. The findings would be helpful for the r esear chers,
extension agents as w ell as gover nmental agencies to focus mor e on potential
constr aints of r ainfed maize-based far ming systems, to sustainably enhance the r ur al
livelihoods.
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